Knowledge of glass trading in protohistoric Southern Italy has been limited by a lack of archeometrical data available to date, preventing comparison with the well-known Northern Italian context. The aim of the present work is to help fill the data gap for Southern Bronze-Iron Age vitreous items and enable a general overview of protohistoric Italian glass supply routes. The paper presents physical-chemical data for 61 vitreous items from 11 Southern Italian sites, dated from the beginning of the Bronze Age up to the Archaic period (22nd-6th century BC), ensuring a complete diachronic analysis. SEM-EDS, EMPA, LA-ICPMS, and XRD analyses permitted definition of the raw materials and manufacturing techniques employed, as well as determination of item provenance. The sample set exhibits great variability of glass chemical types, including plant ash glass, mixed alkali, and natron samples. A complex picture emerges, mostly as regards the different natron glass typologies (High-Zr, Low-Zr, Black, etc.) and their rapid technological evolution in the early 1st millennium BC. Taking into account the data reported in this study and those available in literature for both Northern and Southern Italian Bronze-Iron Ages items, this work demonstrates the existence of different trade routes for the first time. This is especially true for the Early/Middle Bronze Age periods, with Northern Italy involved in trade with Central Europe, and South already involved in Mediterranean trade circuits.
Introduction
Over recent decades, the analytical study of ancient glass has allowed an extraordinary advance in understanding of the ancient world (for a summary see Henderson 2013) . The determination of the physical-chemical properties of glass artifacts is complementary to the traditional tools used for archeological investigations, providing insight into the materials employed for glass production and the level of technology reached. It is worth noting that this combined approach sheds light not only on ancient technologies but also on connections and exchanges between different contexts of antiquity. This is a powerful tool especially regarding the pre/protohistoric period, when the lack of written sources makes it difficult to unravel the trade routes.
Research to date on Italian protohistoric glass has been mostly focused on the Bronze Age vitreous materials found in Northern Italy (e.g., Angelini et al. 2002 Angelini et al. , 2004 Angelini et al. , 2005 Angelini et al. , 2006 Towle et al. 2001) . These quite large quantities of data allowed the identification of local specialized manufacturing sites, like that of Frattesina dated to the Final Bronze Age (e.g., Angelini et al. 2004) . Some work has also been done on Northern glass from the subsequent period, the Early Iron Age (Angelini et al. 2011; Polla et al. 2011; Arletti et al. 2011a; Conte et al. 2016b) . In contrast with the relatively wellknown situation in the North, the vitreous materials found in the Southern contexts are almost unstudied. A few data are available for the Bronze Age (Angelini et al. 2003; Conte et al. 2015) , while the work of Conte and co-workers (2016a, b) have shed the first light on the complex situation in the Early Iron Age, characterized by the co-existence of many different chemical types (HMG, LKHM, and LMG glass) . Despite the limited data, a variegated evolutionary picture of glass technology during the transition between the Bronze and the Iron Ages (2nd-1st millennium BC) has already emerged. From a technological point of view, this is a key period in the development of the glass-making, with the decline of plant ash technology in favor of natron based production. Glass produced at that time thus represents an important chronological and geographical link between Late Bronze Age glass-making technologies and the beginning of the long Graeco-Roman tradition.
In order to help fill the Southern data gap and further investigate the subject, the present study reports data for 61 vitreous samples from 11 sites in Southern Italy, covering a time span from the Early Bronze Age (22nd-18th centuries BC) to the end of the Archaic period (6th century BC). The samples originate from Grotta Cardini (CZ-Late Eneolithic/ Early Bronze Age, 22nd-18th cent BC), Pompei (NA-Early Bronze Age, 18th-17th cent. BC), Vivara (NA-Middle Bronze Age 2, 16th-15th cent. BC), Murgia Timone (MTMiddle Bronze Age 3, 15th-14th cent BC), Broglio di Trebisacce (CZ-Final Bronze Age, 12th-10th cent BC), Lipari (CT-Final Bronze Age, 12th-11th cent BC), Roca Vecchia (LE-Final Bronze Age, 12th-10th cent BC), Torre Castelluccia (TA-Final Bronze Age, 12th-10th cent BC), Torre Galli (VV-Early Iron Age 1/Orientalizing-Archaic period, 9th-6th cent BC), Francavilla Marittima (CZ-Early Iron Age 2/Orientalizing period, 8th-7th cent BC), and Amendolara (CZ-Orientalizing-Archaic period, 7th -6th cent BC). Figure 1 reports a map with all the sites taken into account.
The aims of this work are (i) to provide a complete physical-chemical characterization of the ancient glass finds using a multi-technique approach, establishing the raw materials and the manufacturing techniques employed for their production; (ii) to suggest hypotheses regarding the provenance of protohistoric glass found in Southern Italy; and (iii) to compare Northern and Southern Italian glass in order to highlight similarities or differences in supply routes. This work will consider both the new data reported here and those available in literature, in order to provide a general review of current knowledge on this topic for the first time.
Materials
The sampling strategy aimed to select glass from Southern Italy over the entire period from the Early Bronze Age to the Archaic period, ensuring a complete diachronic analysis. Items were selected on the criteria of shape and color, on both a synchronic and diachronic basis. Similar items originating from different periods and/or sites were included. Table 1 reports the characteristics of all the analyzed samples. Glass chips were removed from beads with decorations in order to determine the compositions of the bulk glass and of the decorations. The sample list follows a chronological sequence. In the chronologies reported in Table 1 , the Bronze Age is subdivided into Early Bronze Age-EBA (22nd-18th century BC), Middle Bronze Age 1-MBA1 (17th-16th century BC), Middle Bronze Age 2-MBA2 (End 16th-15th century BC), Middle Bronze Age 3-MBA3 (End 15th-fourteenth century BC), Recent Bronze Age-RBA (13th-twelfth century BC), and Final Bronze Age-FBA (End 12th-10th century BC). The Early Iron Age 1 and 2 correspond to the 9th and 8th century BC, respectively, while starting from the last quarter of the 8th to the 6th century BC, the samples are attributed to the Orientalizing/Archaic period. A summary description of each site is provided below.
Grotta Cardini
Grotta Cardini is a cave located near Praia a Mare, close to Cosenza (Calabria). Luigi Bernabò Brea (1989) identified three archeological deposits: lower layer (with pottery dated mainly to the Late Eneolithic and in part to the EBA), middle layer (MBA2), and upper layer (MBA3). The bead analyzed here (sample GC2a) comes from the lower layer, in particular from cutting III of the corridor . It belongs to the very popular flattened-globular type, widespread both in the Mediterranean and Aegean areas during the Bronze Age. The sample GC2a could be the oldest glassy material found in Southern Italy to date, since up to now the oldest glassy bead from Central-Southern Italy was found at the Villaggio delle Macine on Lake Albano, dated to the MBA 1-2 (Bellintani et al. 2007 , Fig. 1 ). Anyway, it should be noticed that the stratigraphic origin of this bead is doubtful and may be an infiltration from the more recent layers, whose dating reaches up to MBA3 .
Pompei-S. Abbondio
Pompei is located near Naples, in Campania. The site of Sant'Abbondio is a cemetery dated from the end of the EBA to the beginning of MBA (Mastroroberto and Talamo 2001; Mastroroberto 1998a, b) . The sample analyzed here (PM1g) (inv. 59530b) comes from the inhumation burial n. 26 of the necropolis, along with a bronze pin with discoidal head (Talamo, personal communication) dated to the EBA (Carancini 1975) . The PM1g sample belongs to a segmented cylindrical faience bead, green in color. It is the oldest faience bead attested to Southern Italy, while in Central and in Northern Italy faience beads (with the same segmented cylindrical typology) are documented in contexts dated to the EBA-MBA1, including Lavagnone , Fig.  1 ), Prato di Frabulino (Casi et al. 1995, Fig. 7 :1), Grotta Regina Margherita (Angle et al. 2010, Figs. 3:4, 8:9) .
Vivara
Vivara is a small island in the Phlegraean Archipelago, very close to the island of Procida (Campania). At a height of 120 m above sea level, Vivara overlooks the Ischia Channel and a large part of the Gulf of Naples. The high and steep slopes surrounding the island provided a natural defense against potential aggressors. During the first half of the second millennium BC, its special geographical and strategic location made it a formidable outpost in the Central-Southern Tyrrhenian area for the control of marine transport routes. Five beads were found at the site of Punta D'Alaca, dated to the MBA2. Four of the five beads were found in the so-called fossa alpha, a hypogeic circular structure. Below a burned organic layer, together with the beads, there were also some fragments of metal vessels, fragments of indigenous and Aegean imported pottery (dated to TE II), and a gold applique. The type of items suggested use of this hypogeic structure for ritual purposes (Giardino and Pepe 1998) . There are three disc-shaped beads with rounded edges, one globular bead, and one flattened-globular bead. These types of beads were very popular in Italy and in the Aegean and Eastern world throughout the Bronze and the Iron Ages. Unfortunately, of the glass beads, only the globular one (sample V1l) has a residue of un-weathered glass, which was analyzed, while the others are all completely weathered.
Murgia Timone
Murgia Timone is located close to Matera on the Murge plateau, in the hinterland of Basilicata Region. A number of MBA chamber tombs accessed through a shaft were found at this site. Tomb 1 of Murgia Timone was the subject of archeological investigations by Giovanni Patroni in 1898 (Patroni 1898) , and most of the materials were taken to the National Archeological Museum of Naples. This chamber tomb was found intact, with collective depositions: about 54 inhumations in the chamber and 22 in the shaft. In addition to the pottery equipment, dated to the MBA3 (Matarese 2016) , Fig. 1 Southern Italian sites taken into account in this study: 1 = Grotta Cardini, 2 = PompeiSant'Abbondio, 3 = Vivara, 4 = Murgia Timone, 5 = Broglio di Trebisacce, 6 = Lipari-Piazza Monfalcone, 7 = Roca Vecchia, 8 = Torre Castelluccia, 9 = Torre Galli, 10 = Francavilla Marittima, 11 = Amendolara 
Broglio di Trebisacce
The Broglio site is located close to the modern town of Trebisacce, near Cosenza (Calabria). It is one of a series of protohistoric settlements, on the first hills around the Sybaris coastal plain, on the northern edge of which lies Trebisacce. The site is surrounded by steep slopes that offer natural protection and consists of a system of terraces at various levels, 2 km from the marine coastline. The highest of these terraces, the so-called Bacropolis^(where the main excavation area is located), reaches an altitude of 180 m above sea level. Other terraces inside the geomorphological unit, such as the BCastello^which is closer to the plain and now heavily eroded, have preserved settlement layers. Starting from 1979, systematic excavation campaigns were conducted under the direction of R. Peroni and collaborators, and more recently by A. Vanzetti (University La Sapienza of Rome). The remains of habitations and productive, storage, and defensive structures were uncovered dating from MBA to EIA (Peroni 1994; Peroni and Vanzetti 2008) . The bead analyzed here, a lightblue barrel bead with white spiral decoration, was found in the FBA layers (BDT1l and BDT1w). It is a very common type in Frattesina production from the end of 12th century BC.
Lipari-Piazza Monfalcone
Lipari is an island in the Eolian archipelago in the Tyrrhenian Sea facing the Northern coast of Sicily. A large necropolis belonging to the Ausonio II culture group and dated to the Final Bronze Age 1-2 was found at the Piazza Monfalcone site. One sample from Tomb 18 (MON1b) and six samples from Tomb 31 (MON2b, MON3g, MON4l, MON5l, MON6g, and MON7l) were analyzed in this study. Tomb 18 is a pithos burial site closed with a slab. Among the funerary objects found inside, there was a bronze fibula, a barrelshaped blue glass bead decorated with white spirals, a fragment of amber, and nine green and eight blue glass beads (Bernabò Brea and Cavalier 1960) . Based on the objects found, it is very likely that this was a female burial. 
Roca Vecchia
The archeological site of Roca is located on a limestone promontory near Lecce, on the Adriatic coast of Puglia. The protohistoric Roca site was occupied without interruption from the MBA2 (15th century BC) to the Final Bronze Age, probably due to its strategic position at the narrowest section of the Otranto Channel, and the abundance of natural resources nearby. The protohistoric settlement was protected by a large fortification wall running from North to South across the isthmus and marking the boundary of the inhabited area along the landward side (Scarano 2012) . The site is characterized by the internal spatial organization of the settlement. The major finds date to the FBA, including the so-called great hut-temple, a monumental building destroyed by a massive fire. The quantity and quality of the materials found on the floor (ceramics, hard animal materials, metals, etc.) are of exceptional importance and are related to daily activities and ceremonial practices (characterized by the presence of symbols of the Aegean world). A hole excavated in the ground of the Bgreat hut temple,^known as the BRipostiglio degli Ori,^was found to contain two gold foils (Bsolar discs^), ornamental objects (fibulae, necklaces, bracelets, pendants, buttons, etc.), weapons and tools (daggers, spearheads, knives, axes, chisels, a drill, punches, awls, a hammer, a saw), ingots and scraps, bronze, shell, ivory, and glass objects (Maggiulli 2009; Scarano and Maggiulli 2014) . The samples analyzed here (RC2b1, RC2b2, RC2b3, RC3b1, RC3b2, RC4t, RC6g, RC7g, RC8b, RC11b, RC12b, RC13b, RC14t, RC14w, RC15t, RC15w, RC16l, RC17t, RC18t, RC20g) come from the BRipostiglio degli Ori,^and pertain to discoidal beads, eye beads, and flattened globular types.
Torre Castelluccia
At the coastal site of Torre Castelluccia, located about 17 km South-East of Taranto, an important fortified settlement flourished from the MBA. The glass samples analyzed here were removed from two discoidal beads from a polimateric necklace made of glass, carnelian, and bone beads. The necklace comes from the so-called lumber-room of rectangular hut no. 7. This structure (where amber beads were also found) was built and used during the Final Bronze Age (Gorgoglione et al. 1993) .
Torre Galli
Torre Galli is located on the Tyrrhenian side of Calabria. The site is known for a necropolis excavated by Paolo Orsi in 1922-23, uncovering 334 graves, the large majority of which were single inhumation burials characterized by the presence of abundant male and female grave goods. Among these, 280 tombs are from the initial phase of the Early Iron Age (9th century BC, samples TG1l, TG5l, TG7inc, TG8l, TG9l, TG10l, TG11bl, TG14l, TG17l) , while the others date to the Archaic period (7th and especially 6th century BC, samples TG3bl, TG12bl, TG12w, TG13bl, TG13w). The items included in this study were discoidal, barrel, cylindrical, globular, flattened-globular, polylobated, and eye beads. The protohistoric funerary goods came from a thriving indigenous community with a complex socio-economic and political-military organization, who maintained very early trade relations with Levantine navigators (Pacciarelli 1999) . The later graves are from the final phase of the same indigenous center, which had close relations with the Greek sub-colony of Hipponion.
Francavilla Marittima
The protohistoric settlement and cemetery of Francavilla Marittima are located close to the inner edge of the Sybaris coastal Plain, in Calabria. The samples examined here come from the Macchiabate necropolis. They are all related to the second phase of the Early Iron Age (FM2y, FM3inc, FM4inc, FM5a, FM6l, FM7bl, FM8bl, FM8y, FM9y, FM11a) , dating to the 8th century BC, with the exception of the archaic sample FM10a (flattened globular bead), dating to the 7th century BC. The samples include discoidal, globular, or flattened globular beads, with the exception of FM8bl-y, which is a ribbed cylindrical bead with a spiral decoration. Pear and flower pendants, and a spindle whorl are also included. The tombs at Macchiabate are clustered and overlapping, forming mounds over rather large areas: the most fully explored is the Temparella tomb (the origin of FM2y). The 7th and 6th century BC depositions are positioned close to the former Early Iron Age tombs, occupying the free spaces between them or directly overlapping (Ferranti and Quondam 2006; Luppino et al. 2010 ).
Amendolara
The MBA-EIA settlement of Amendolara (Ionian Calabria, Southern Italy) occupied the plateau on which the medieval and modern town is located. After the Greeks founded Sybaris, a new indigenous settlement arose a kilometer to the north, on the San Nicola terrace. This settlement probably is related to the archaic necropolis of Paladino Ovest, excavated by J. De La Genière (2012) . The burials, dating mainly to the 7th and 6th century BC, are arranged in regularly aligned groups, with nuclei of inhumed adult tombs separated by rows of infant tombs, often buried in pithoi or other vessels (e.g., graves 73-76). The biconical bead sample examined here (AM1g) comes from grave 60/60bis at Paladino Ovest (Luppino et al. 2010 ).
Experimental methods
The study was carried out with a multi-technique and microdestructive approach. The analyses were made using a scanning electron microscopy (SEM), and electron microprobe (EMPA) on all the samples. Laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICPMS) analyses were performed on the transparent samples, while X-ray diffraction (XRD) on the opaque samples. The good state of preservation of the glass allowed the removal of only small chips of a few hundred μm 3 . For the EMPA analyses, the fragments sampled from the glass artifacts were mounted in an epoxy resin and polished using a series of diamond pastes from 6 to 1 μ. A carbon coating was applied to the polished sections to prevent charging. The same samples were used for SEM investigation.
Scanning electron microscope
In this study, backscattered electron images (BSE) and energy-dispersive spectra (EDS) were collected using a ESEM Quanta 200 environmental electron scanning microscope, equipped with an energy dispersive spectrometer SATW, at the Centro Interdipartimentale Grandi Strumenti of the University of Modena and Reggio Emilia. The analyses were performed applying an acceleration voltage of 20 kV and a working distance of 11 mm. The EDS spectra were analyzed by the INCA software. The analyses were performed on the same polished and carbon-coated samples subsequently used for the EMPA. BSE images were collected on all the glass samples to check the matrix homogeneity, and EDS analyses were run to obtain qualitative and semiquantitative chemical analyses of the inclusions.
Electron microprobe analysis
The chemical analyses of 17 major and minor elements were carried out using a Cameca SX 50 microprobe equipped with 4 scanning wavelength-dispersive spectrometers (WDS). The reference Smithsonian glass A standard (Jarosewich 2002 ) was employed as primary reference sample. Details of analytical conditions, applied standards, and accuracy and precision of the measurements are reported in supplementary material S1 and S2 of Conte et al. (2016a) , since the samples were analyzed in the same run. Since the BSE images and EDS analyses evidenced the presence of numerous inclusions (particularly in the mixed alkali and black samples, see paragraph on the microstructure), ten points were analyzed to test homogeneity and the mean value was calculated (standard deviation below 0.5). The only exclusion was the opaque sample BDT1w, which is highly weathered, and only one point analysis gave good results. All the EMPA results are reported in Table 2 , while a summary with the average compositions of the identified glass groups, including standard deviation and number of samples is reported in Table 3 . The elements Ti, Co, Cu, Sn, and Sb were also measured with LA-ICPMS.
Laser-ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry
In this study, LA-ICPMS was used to determine the concentration of 33 trace elements. Trace element analysis was performed on all the transparent glass samples, with the exclusion of TC1l, TC3l, and TG11bl, due to their small size. The opaque samples were not analyzed due to their heterogeneity. The samples were analyzed out at the IRAMAT Centre Ernest-Babelon (CNRS/Univ. Orleans, France). The ablation system consists of a NeodymeYAG laser working at 266 nm (quadrupled frequency) coupled with a Thermo Electron Finnigan ELEMENT XR mass spectrometer (full details in Gratuze 2013). Standard Reference Material NIST612 (Pearce et al. 1997 ) was used as a reference sample to check precision and accuracy (the analysis is reported in supplementary material S3b of Conte et al. 2016a) . As regards the samples, the standard deviations among the six analyzed points were below 10% for all the elements, with the exclusion of Cr, with more variable and higher SD. In Table 4 and throughout the study, only Cr data with SD ≤ 10% were reported and considered. The results from the 50 transparent glass samples investigated are reported in Tables 4 for trace elements and 5 for the Rare Earth Elements (REEs).
X-ray diffraction
X-ray diffraction experiments were performed on the opaque samples to identify crystalline phases dispersed in the glass matrix. Due to the small quantity of material available, the samples were mounted on a goniometric head and the experiments were carried out with a four-circle single crystal diffractometer, Bruker X8-Apex with MoKα radiation, equipped with an area detector. The diffraction patterns were collected with a detector-sample distance of 40 mm and a time exposure variable between 60 and 120 s, depending on the quantity of crystalline phases present in the glass. The diffraction rings were integrated using the Fit2d software program (from 5 to 30°2θ) and the patterns were then interpreted using the PDF database (McLune 1989) .
Results

Major, minor, and trace element compositions
The chemical analyses of the major elements show a wide range of compositions. Silica contents range from 48.5 to 78.4%, soda from 1 to 21%, potash from 0.06 to 18.6%, lime from 0.9 to 10.5%, magnesia from 0.3 to 7%, and alumina from 0.1 to 5.6% (Table 2) :
The traditional comparative analysis of the K 2 O-MgO contents (Fig. 2) , indicators of the fluxing agents used (e.g., Sayre and Smith 1961; Henderson 1988a Henderson , 1989 , allowed three maxi-groups to be distinguished:
(1) Low MgO-High K 2 O glass, including 30 samples. Based on the potash and soda levels, this group can be divided into 2 sub-groups: (i) HIGH-K glass including 4 samples (3 from Roca Vecchia-RC6g, RC7g, and RC14w-and 1 from Torre Castelluccia-TC3l) with very high potash (13.4-18.6%) and low soda (1-5%), and (ii) MIXED ALKALI glass including 26 samples (2 from Broglio di Trebisacce-BDT1l and BDT1w; 5 from Lipari-Piazza Monfalcone-MON1b, MON2b, MON4l, MON5l, and MON7l; 17 from Roca Vecchia-RC2b1, RC2b2, RC2b3, RC3b1, RC3b2, RC4t, RC8b, RC11b, RC12b, RC13b, RC14t, RC15t, RC15w, RC16l, RC17t, RC18t, and RC20g; 1 from Torre Castelluccia-TC1l; and 1 from Torre Galli-TG1l), characterized by comparable levels of potash and soda (7.6-9.8% K 2 O, 5.7-8.3% Na 2 O) (Tables 2 and 3 ). All the HIGH-K and MIXED ALKALI samples are characterized by very low levels of lime (2% CaO, on average).
(2) High MgO glass (3-7% MgO and 1.3-3.6% K 2 O). These 14 samples (1 from Pompei-PM1g; 1 from VivaraV1l; 1 from Murgia Timone-MT2t; 2 from Lipari-Piazza Monfalcone-MON3g, MON6g; 2 from Francavilla Marittima-FM3inc, FM6g; 7 from Torre Galli-TG5l, TG7inc, TG8l, TG9l, TG10l, TG14l, TG17l) are also characterized by high soda (18%) and high lime (6.5%), as recorded for glass produced using plant ash as fluxing agent (e.g., Henderson 2013) .
(3) Low MgO-Low K 2 O glass (0.3-1.5 and 0.1-1.4%, respectively). This group includes 17 samples (1 from Grotta Cardini-GC2a; 9 from Francavilla Marittima-FM2y, FM4inc, FM5a, FM7bl, FM8bl, FM8y, FM9y, FM10a, FM11a; 6 from Torre Galli-TG3bl, TG11bl, TG12bl, TG12w, TG13bl, TG13w; 1 from Amendolara-AM1g), which always show MgO and K 2 O values ≤ 1.50%, typical of glass made with natron as flux (e.g., Henderson 2013) . From the chemical data of major elements, it is possible to recognize some peculiar chemical features among these natron glass samples: (i) the yellow opaque glass (all from Francavilla Marittima-FM2y, FM8y, FM9y) exhibits very high PbO and Sb 2 O 5 levels (~30 and 3.3%, respectively); (ii) the white opaque glass (from Torre Galli-TG13w) exhibits high Sb 2 O 5 (~7%); (iii) the black glass (from Francavilla Marittima-FM7bl, FM8bl, and Torre GalliTG3bl, TG11bl, TG12bl, TG13bl) exhibits very high FeO contents (3.8-14.6%). The other samples, instead, exhibit the classic characteristics of natron transparent glass and are therefore referred to as Bclassic natron.D espite the HIGH-K and MIXED ALKALI samples exhibiting different alkali contents, they are characterized by the same trace element patterns (Fig. 3) , with the highest Rb (120 ppm) and the lowest Sr concentrations (113 ppm) of the whole sample set. The concentrations of the other trace elements is also very similar in two sample sets, exhibiting a rather depleted pattern (Fig. 4) . Likewise, the samples of the PLANT ASH group exhibit a very homogeneous composition (Tables 4 and 5) , with a depleted pattern for almost all the elements except Sr, which is present in the highest concentrations in this sample set (Fig. 3) . The NATRON samples exhibit a more complex composition. Based on the major and minor chemical compositions, the natron glass samples could be immediately subdivided into classic natron, opaque yellow and white, and black specimens. Trace element analyses were not performed on the opaque samples, but the remaining classic natron and black glasses exhibited distinctive fingerprints. Among the classic natron samples, it was possible to distinguish (i) Natron Low-Zr glass (FM5a, FM10a, FM11a), with the lowest trace element (excluding Sr and Ba) and REEs concentrations of the set (Figs. 3 and 4) , and (ii) Natron HighZr samples (AM1g and FM4inc) characterized by the highest Zr and Hf levels of the set, and by trace and REEs contents higher than those observed for the Natron Low-Zr and PLANT ASH glass samples (Figs. 3 and 4) .
The composition of the BLACK samples (both major/ minor and trace elements) is rather variable. The black samples TG3bl, TG12bl, and TG13bl, from Torre Galli, show the same trace and REEs trends as the Natron High-Zr glass, while those from Francavilla Marittima (FM7bl, FM8bl) are very different, with the highest levels of Ti, V, Cr, Ga, Y, Th, and all the REEs of the whole set.
Finally, the sample GC2a shows a distinctive trace element pattern characterized by high Ga, Sr, and Ba, associated with a less depleted REEs pattern (Figs. 3 and 4) .
Colorants
The samples exhibit a wide range of colors: 3 are colorless, 4 amber, 6 black, 3 opaque yellow, 5 opaque white, 7 green, 11 blue, 22 light blue/turquoise. The composition of the colorless samples (Plant Ash: FM3inc and TG7inc, and Natron: FM4inc) excludes the use of any decoloring agent. The final effect is due to the use of pure raw materials suitable for the production of high-quality colorless glass, as confirmed by the chemical data (Table 2) . Similarly, the natron amber samples FM5a, FM10a, FM11a exhibit low levels of alumina (0.2% on The amber shade originates from low levels of iron combined with the furnace conditions, which can impart different nuances to the final glass even when iron is present in small amounts (Gliozzo 2017) . In contrast, the amber sample GC2a has a higher iron content (0.5% FeO), which is responsible for its nuance. The green Plant Ash-MON3g and Natron-AM1g samples also owe their pale color to the presence of iron ( Table 2 ). The remaining five green samples (Plant Ash-PM1g, MON6g, High-K-RC6g, RC7g, and Mixed Alkali-RC20g) are strongly colored by their copper contents (2.1% Cu 2 O on average).
The light blue/turquoise samples (Plant ash-V1l, MT2t, FM6l, TG5l, TG8l, TG9l, TG10l, TG14l, TG17l; Mixed Alkali-BDT1l, MON4l, MON5l, MON7l, RC4t, RC14t, RC15t, RC16l, RC17t, RC18t, TC1l, TG1l, and High-KTC3l) were colored by the addition of copper (0.9 and 5.1% Cu 2 O, on average respectively). The natron black specimens (FM7bl, FM8bl, TG3bl, TG11bl, TG12bl, TG13bl) derive their color from the presence of iron (3.7-14.6% FeO).
The blue samples (MON1b, MON2b, RC2b1, RC2b2, RC2b3, RC3b1, RC3b2, RC8b, RC11b, RC12b, RC13b) are all Mixed Alkali glass. They are colored by variable amounts of copper (0.3-2% Cu 2 O), high cobalt levels (0.08-0.12% CoO), showing high and positively correlated nickel (2500 ppm on average) and arsenic (1470 ppm) levels.
The origin of the opacity will be discussed in BCrystalline phases^section. From the chemical point of view, it is worth noting the presence of high levels of antimony in the white samples, and of coupled antimony and lead in the yellow ones. TG12w and RC15w (white decoration of black and blue turquoise samples, respectively) exhibit high levels of iron (5% FeO) and copper (2.1% Cu 2 O) deriving from the colored glass bodies on which they lie.
Microstructure
The BSE images revealed the presence of various inclusions, mostly in the mixed alkali and natron black samples. All the The BSE image of sample RC2b3 (Fig. 5) is representative of the features observed in all the mixed alkali samples. They are characterized by the presence of many primary air bubbles and dispersed residual quartz grains. When cracks are present, the rims show lower contrast, explained by the lack of sodium and potassium. This alkali leaching is a typical feature of weathered glass.
The BSE images of the Francavilla natron black samples exhibit poor melting quality (Fig. 6 ). This glass is characterized by the presence of numerous unmelted crystals (probably feldspar grains), high atomic number inclusions (probably iron oxides), and primary air bubbles.
In contrast, the BSE images of the Torre Galli natron black glass TG13bl revealed a homogeneous glass matrix with a small number primary gas bubbles and only a few grains of residual quartz (Fig. 7) .
Crystalline phases X-ray diffraction experiments were carried out on the white and yellow opaque glass present as decorations on bead bodies (BDT1w, RC14w, RC15w, FM8y, FM9y, TG12w, TG13w), and on the yellow monochromatic opaque bead FM2y. The patterns for BDT1w, RC14w, and TG12w did not show diffraction peaks, suggesting that the number of particles dispersed in the samples is too low to be detected, while for the other samples the analyses proved the presence of crystalline phases. The white opaque sample TG13w contains calcium antimonate in its hexagonal phase CaSb 2 O 6 , while the white glass RC15w owes its opacity to the presence of quartz. The diffraction patterns of the yellow samples (FM2y, FM8y, and FM9y) clearly reveal the presence of a lead pyroantimonate with Pb 2 Sb 2 O 7 stoichiometry. These are very well-known opacifiers, employed almost from the beginning of glass production (1500 BC) up to the Roman period (Turner and Rooksby 1959; Tite et al. 2007 ) to produce white and yellow opaque glass.
Discussion
Major, minor, and trace element compositions
PLANT ASH glass
Fourteen samples from Pompei, Vivara, Murgia Timone, Lipari-Piazza Monfalcone, Francavilla Marittima, and Torre Galli were classified as PLANT ASH glass on the basis of the potash and magnesia levels. This was the first glass production technology, employed from the 2nd millennium BC until the 10th-9th cent BC, based on the use of ashes from halophytic plants and silica (Turner 1956; Forbes 1957; Henderson 1985; Henderson 2000) . The resulting glass contains high levels of magnesia (c. 2-6%) and potash (c. 0.5-4% K 2 O), and is called high magnesium glass (HMG) (Sayre and Smith 1961) . It was widespread among the strongly Fig. 4 Average REEs composition of all glass groups, normalized to the composition of the upper continental crust (Wedepohl 1995) hierarchical Late Bronze Age societies in Mesopotamia, Egypt, and Greece (e.g., Nolte 1968; Barag 1970; Henderson 2013) and is found at some Western Mediterranean sites dating from the Bronze Age through to the Early Iron Age (e.g., Hartmann et al. 1997; Santopadre and Verità 2000; Angelini et al. 2002; Gratuze and Billaud 2003; Nikita and Henderson 2006; Conte et al. 2016a) . In this respect, recent data regarding Late Bronze Age glass found in Romania, Germany, and Denmark (Varberg et al. 2015 (Varberg et al. , 2016 further confirmed the incredible spread of HMG glass during this period. The PLANT ASH samples in the present study are all dated between the 18th and the 8th century BC. Their general chemical signature exhibits a low impurity pattern (e.g., low alumina, low titania). The alumina could derive from the ashes and/ or from the processing of plant materials, e.g., residual clay. Moreover, in a recent experimental work, Rehren (2016) demonstrated that even if pure quartz (such as quartz pebbles with no impurities) was used for the HMG glassmaking, the introduction of other elements into the glass batch could derive from the quartz grinding process. The transformation of coarse quartz pebbles into very fine powder silica is a necessary step for glass melting. Depending on the mineralogical composition of the rock used for grinding, elements such as Al, Fe, Ti, K, Ca, can contaminate the final glass. Likewise, Cr can derive from the stones used to crush and grind the quartz pebbles (Rehren 2016) .
The use of a very pure silica source, such as quartz pebbles, is confirmed by the strongly depleted REEs pattern and by the low concentration of Nd (2.2 ppm). Nd in glass is introduced with the mineral fraction present in silica sand (clay and mainly heavy minerals) ). On the other hand, the PLANT ASH samples have the highest levels of strontium of the set, associated with high lime contents (Tables 2 and 4 ). Ca and Sr in plant-ash glass derive from the ashes of halophytic plants used as flux, in which calcium is a major common constituent, producing glass with CaO levels typically ≥ 5% (Wedepohl et al. 2011a) . The CaO/Sr ratio of the plant-ash glass studied here (186) is not far from that found by Freestone et al. (2003) for plant ash glass from Banias-Israel (CaO/Sr ratio 220), and by Conte et al. (2016a) for plant ash glass from Sarno and Capua (213).
MIXED-ALKALI and HIGH-K glass
The 26 MIXED ALKALI (LMHK) samples (from Broglio di Trebisacce, Lipari-Piazza Monfalcone, Roca Vecchia, Torre Castelluccia, and Torre Galli) have a texture characterized by the presence of many primary air bubbles and grains of residual quartz, typical of this glass type (Henderson 1988a, b; Santopadre and Verità 2000; Towle et al. 2001) . MIXED ALKALI glass is a chemical type widely spread in Final Bronze Age Europe (12th-10th century BC). It has been identified by several authors in glass originating from France (Guilaine et al. 1990; Gratuze et al. 1998; Croutsch et al. 2011) , Switzerland (Henderson 1993) , Germany (Hartmann et al. 1997 ), Bohemia-Czech Republic (Venclovà et al. 2011 , England and Ireland (Henderson 1988a, b) , and Greece (Henderson 1993; Nikita and Henderson 2006 ). This glass is completely different from the predominant coeval glass type-HMG, and does not have a chemical counterpart outside of Europe. For this reason, it is considered a typical European production. The Final Bronze Age site of Frattesina (Veneto-Italy) is a key site, where the largest quantity of LMHK raw glass and artifacts have been found to date (Brill 1992; Towle et al. 2001; Angelini et al. 2004 ).
In our sample set, a small group of four samples (from Roca Vecchia and Torre Castelluccia) labeled HIGH-K are characterized by very high potash levels, low soda levels, and high lime contents compared to the LMHK.
The HIGH-K composition is less widespread and is represented by only a few specimens found in Northern Italy (Towle et al. 2001; Angelini et al. 2004 ), United Kingdom (Henderson 1988b ), Bohemia (Venclovà et al. 2011 , and France (Gratuze 2013 ). This particular composition represents a potash pole of LMHK glass. As observed by Gratuze (2013) , while the classical LMHK glass is quite resistant to corrosion, its potash rich counterpart seems to suffer badly from weathering. The fragility of these beads-often nearly entirely corroded-may explain why they are rare at the majority of the Bronze Age sites studied.
The MIXED ALKALI and HIGH-K samples in this study are all dated between the 12th and 10th centuries BC (with the exclusion of sample TG1l dated to the 9th cent. BC), perfectly fitting the Final Bronze Age production period. Almost all of them are blue and light blue/turquoise in color. As already observed by Brill (1992) for LMHK glass from Frattesina, light blue/turquoise glass was colored with copper alone, while the blue samples contain copper in variable amounts together with cobalt. The cobalt is accompanied by high levels of nickel and arsenic, positively correlated, suggesting the use of the mineral skutterudite [(Co,Fe,Ni) As 3 ] as the cobalt source. This mineral has been found in the German Black Forest (Hahn-Weinheimer 1995), and numerous authors (e.g., Towle et al. 2001 ) think it could have been used as a cobalt source for the production of blue glass in the European Final Bronze Age. The plot of FeO vs. CuO (Fig. 8) sand. In this case, the levels of alumina (1.8% on average, with the exclusion of sample RC14w with 5.6% Al 2 O 3 ) and in general the depleted REEs pattern allow this hypothesis to be excluded. Due to their geochemical affinity with K, Rb and Ba have a marked presence in glass made with ashes from continental plants (Wood Ash Glass, Wedepohl et al. 2011a) . It can therefore be assumed that the Rb in the LMHK glass analyzed here derived mostly from the plant ashes used as flux, as also suggested by Shortland and Schroeder (2009) and confirmed by Barkoudah and Henderson (2006) . If purified plant/wood ashes were used as a source of alkali then relatively low strontium (113 ppm on average) associated with low calcium (2% CaO) would be expected, since the calcium levels would have been reduced in the ash purification process (Venclovà et al. 2011 ).
NATRON glass
Seventeen samples (from Grotta Cardini, Torre Galli, Francavilla Marittima, and Amendolara) are characterized by low contents of K 2 O and MgO, both < 1.5%, and are classified as natron glass. It is assumed that this glass type was made using mineral soda as flux, which in antiquity was mostly extracted in Egypt (Turner 1956; Henderson 2000; Shortland et al. 2006; Purowski et al. 2012) . From the early first millennium BC, the use of natron spread through the Mediterranean and Levantine regions. In Egypt around the 10th century BC, some glassmakers started to use this mineral (natron) as an alkali source (Schlick-Nolte and Werthmann 2003), producing so-called low magnesium glass (LMG). To date, literature records only a few cases evidencing the use of natron in the early 1st millennium BC, with examples from Nimdur (Reade et al. 2005) , Hasanlu (Brill 1999) , Sarno and Capua (Conte et al. 2016a), and Bologna (Polla et al. 2011; Conte et al. 2016b) . The natron glass samples in this study are all dated to the Iron Age-Orientalizing/Archaic period, with the exclusion of sample GC2a from Grotta Cardini, which is dated to the Eneolithic/Early Bronze Age. As mentioned above, the stratigraphic origin of this bead is doubtful and it may be an infiltration from the more recent layers. Anyway, the more recent frequentation for the Grotta Cardini site is attested in the Middle Bronze Age 3, a period that still looks too ancient for this kind of flux. The low magnesium low potassium composition (labeled LMLK by Angelini et al. 2005) recorded for the GC2a sample was also found in some glassy faience beads from Italy (Conte et al. 2015; Santopadre and Verità 2000; Angelini et al. 2005) and Mycenaean Greece (Tite et al. 2005) , dated to the Middle and Recent Bronze Age. The source of the flux alkali used in the production of these materials remains uncertain. The high and variable Na 2 O/K 2 O ratio (see Conte et al. 2015) indicates that sodarich fluxes with a highly variable composition were used. As discussed by Tite et al. (2008) for their group-B beads from Mycenaean Greece, both soda-rich plant ashes and the natron of the Pikrolimni lake in Macedonia, could be possible sources of flux. The chemistry of these LMLK glassy beads is quite variable, indicating the use of different sources for both vitrifying and colorant agent, which suggest a local small-scale production. It is worth noting that sample GC2a is a glass, with a very homogenous matrix as revealed by the SEM analyses. Its trace elements composition, with high levels of Ga and Ba in association to high levels of alumina, indicates the use of an impure sand for the production. If the attribution to the Late Eneolithic/Early Bronze Age is reliable, the GC2a sample is the most ancient Italian glass ever studied, the most ancient LMLK sample ever found, and also the first glassy material produced with sand instead of quartz. Anyway, the possibility that it represents a later intrusion (dated to the MBA3) in an earlier context cannot be ruled out.
The other 16 samples of the Natron group, dated between the 9th and the 6th century BC, can be subdivided into (i) classic natron, (ii) opaque yellow and white samples, and (iii) black glass.
Classic natron This category can be further divided in low-Zr and high-Zr.
The composition of low-Zr glass is very pure with the lowest levels of alumina, magnesia, potash, iron, and REEs of all the sample set. These chemical characteristics are consistent with the use of quartz pebbles. The use of a Cafree vitrifying agent required the deliberate addition of lime. The relatively low Sr content associated with a rather high Ca/SrO ratio (362) could indicate the addition of diagenetically altered shells, partially recrystallized after the loss of their initial strontium contents (Wedepohl et al. 2011a) . In fact, Sr in natron glass is mostly derived from shells (when Ca/SrO ratio is < 200) or limestone (Ca/SrO > 600) (Wedepohl and Baumann 2000; Freestone et al. 2003; .
The high-Zr glass exhibits high and strongly correlated levels of Zr and Hf, indicating that they were introduced with zircon (ZrSiO 4 ), the most abundant heavy mineral in quartz sand (Götze and Lewis 1994; Degryse and Shortland 2009; Wedepohl et al. 2011a, b; ). Moreover, the high level of Y could be related to the presence of amphiboles, pyroxenes, garnet, etc. in the sand (Wedepohl et al. 2011a ). The REEs are less depleted compared to the lowZr glass, in any case, the generally low REEs content and the rather flat distribution pattern testify to the considerable maturity of the sand used (Götze and Lewis 1994) , rich in quartz and zircon and relatively depleted in other heavy minerals (McLennan 1989; Freestone et al. 2000 Freestone et al. , 2002 . The glass stabilizer is probably the same one used for the low Zr glass given that the Sr content and Ca/SrO ratio are very similar.
Opaque samples These samples have the same characteristics as classic natron samples, in addition to high levels of lead and antimony, due to the lead and calcium antimoniates used as opacifying agents, as revealed by the XRD analyses. (2016a, b) demonstrated that natron black glass was among the first natron glass varieties ever produced. All the samples analyzed from Italy, France, and Jordan share the same chemical features, characterized by low potash and magnesia, very high iron, low lime, along with high levels of trace and rare earth elements. Consistently, (E)SEM-EDS analyses-when performed-evidenced the presence of many unmelted grains of heavy minerals (e.g., chromite, iron oxides) (Reade et al. 2009; Conte et al. 2016a, b) .
Black samples
It is possible to hypothesize that the first recipe to produce natron glass followed the two-ingredient tradition adopted for centuries in the plant ash technology: vitrifying material plus flux. In the case of the black glass, this meant highly impure sands (probably dark in color and purposely selected) mixed directly with natron. The glassmakers who first passed from ashes (containing rather high levels of Ca) to natron (Ca free) did not recognize the important role of lime as a stabilizer and source of glass durability. These natron black glass items from the early 1st millennium BC survived weathering thanks to iron acting as an Balternative stabilizer.^In the same way, natron early Al-Co blue glass survived thanks to the presence of Al (Reade et al. 2005 (Reade et al. , 2009 ; for a detailed discussion, see Conte et al. 2016a ). Most of the other early natron glass produced in this period is likely to have been lost (Shortland et al. 2006) .
The oldest black samples analyzed here (TG11bl, FM7bl, and FM8bl, 9th-8th century BC) fit the picture for the earliest natron glass produced, as summarized above. They have low lime, high iron, and high trace and REEs contents related to the heavy minerals present in the sand (i.e., Ti, V, Cr which can be related to the presence of iron oxides, iron spinels and chromites, Th and REEs to both zircon and monazite (Gromet and Silver 1983; McKay 1989; McLennan 1989) ). The presence of residual unmelted grains (i.e., feldspars and iron-oxides) further confirms the use of impure sands.
Conversely, the more recent samples (TG3bl, TG12bl, and TG13bl, 7th-6th century BC) are characterized by lower alumina, titania, and iron, and higher lime compared to the older ones. Trace and REEs patterns indicate the use of mineralogically mature sand, rich in quartz and zircon and depleted in other heavy minerals, which was the same sand used for the production of Natron High-Zr described above (Figs. 3 and 4 , paragraph 5.1.3.1). The backscattered electron images confirm this assumption, showing a homogeneous matrix, characterized by the presence of few unmelted quartz grains. These samples are the first evidence of technological refinement in the production of the natron glass during the 1st millennium BC through the choice of lime-rich sands (or the separate addition of lime to the glass batch) to improve glass durability. The new recipe-based on the use of natron and mineralogically mature sands with lime contents high enough to stabilize the glass-allowed production of high-quality glass, which could subsequently be colored in different nuances. This is clear when it is observed that the more recent natron black glass was made with the same sands as green and colorless samples (Natron High-Zr glass). It is worth noting that this was the technology employed during the subsequent Roman period, when black glass was produced starting from typical natron-based glass and adding iron in the form of iron ores (group IIB, Van der Linden et al. 2009 ), hammer scale Cholakova and Rehren 2012) , or pure magnetite (group BG3, Cagno et al. 2014 ).
Trace element signatures: comparison with literature data
A detailed comparison between the trace element compositions of the present samples and coeval glass productions was conducted in order to hypothesize the provenance of the glass items.
The sample GC2a from Grotta Cardini-although not very firmly dated-is probably the oldest of the whole sample set and exhibits a LMLK composition (found in some Middle and Recent Bronze Age glassy faience). The trace element signature of this sample was compared with data available in literature for glass with (i) a LMLK composition, sample PZ FP3 found at Punta di Zambrone (13th century BC) (Conte et al. 2015) ; (ii) the prehistoric predominant chemical type: Mesopotamian and Egyptian HMG ). Figure 9 clearly shows the distinct composition of sample GC2a compared to the others. At the present state of knowledge, a local small-scale production can be hypothesized.
The trace element composition of the Plant ash glass in this study (18th-8th century BC) has strong similarities to samples found in Sarno and Capua (8th-7th century BC, Conte et al. 2016a) , and Mesopotamian glass ), while being unlike Egyptian samples ). It has been demonstrated that the main discriminatory elements that distinguish Mesopotamian from Egyptian Plant Ash glass production are lower Ti, Zr, La and higher Cr in the Mesopotamian variety (e.g., Walton et al. 2009; Jackson and Nicholson 2010; Varberg et al. 2015 Varberg et al. , 2016 . The cause of these differences was attributed in the different petrologic nature of the grinding tools employed for powdering quartz pebbles: basic rocks in Mesopotamia (like ophiolites, basalt, and amphibolites), acidic rocks (diorite, granite series) in Egypt (Rehren 2016) .
In this respect, a comparison between the chromium/ lanthanum and zirconium/titanium ratios (Fig. 10 ) of the Plant ash glass analyzed here, with those produced in Egypt and Mesopotamia , clearly shows that the present study samples from Southern Italy are compatible with a Mesopotamian origin.
The Mixed alkali and High-K samples of this study (12th-9th century BC) were compared to coeval LMHK glass found in France (Croutsch et al. 2011) and Bohemia (Venclovà et al. 2011) , which, on the basis of formal-typological and chemical characteristics, are assumed to be imported from Frattesina, the only production site attested to date for this period. Figure 11 highlights the strong similarity of all these samples, enriched in Rb and depleted in the other trace elements.
The first isotopic investigation on LMHK glass found in Frattesina (Henderson et al. 2015) revealed the presence of two different isotopic signatures: one compatible with raw materials located near Frattesina, and the other compatible with a more southern silica source (sands near Rome). It is interesting to observe that the chemical fingerprint compatible with Central Italy was found in a glass with a HIGH-K chemistry. However, this isotopic study is preliminary and many further specific analyses will be necessary to investigate the possible presence of other FBA LMHK production sites. At the current state of knowledge, it seems likely that the LMHK (mixed alkali and HIGH-K) from Roca Vecchia, Broglio di Trebisacce, Lipari, and Torre Galli analyzed here were imported from the Northern Italian site of Frattesina.
The Natron low-Zr and high-Zr samples (including the natron black from Torre Galli) of this study (8th-6th century BC) were compared with coeval natron glass found in Italy (Sarno and Capua- Conte et al. 2016a) , later specimens from a Georgian site dated to the 5th century BC (Shortland and Schroeder 2009) , Roman sites dated to the 1st-3rd century AD , and Central Iraqi sites dated to the 1st-5th century AD (Mirti et al. 2008) (Fig. 12) . The comparison revealed that the only glass produced with quartz pebbles was that of the Natron low-Zr samples (8th-7th cent. BC) analyzed here. In contrast, high-Zr samples and the black glass from Torre Galli exhibit the same trace element Fig. 9 Trace-element composition of GC2a sample of this study, compared to LMLK samples from Punta di Zambrone (Conte et al. 2015) and Plant Ash glass produced in Egypt and Mesopotamia ). Normalized to the composition of the upper continental crust (Wedepohl 1995 ) and this study patterns as the Italian Iron Age/Archaic glass (7th-6th cent. BC). Natron glass produced later (5th cent. BC-5th cent. AD) is very different, showing homogeneous patterns characterized by higher V, Sr, Y, and Ba, but lower Zr and Hf compared to the earlier productions. These data indicate that at the beginning of natron production, quartz pebbles were used as the silica source (low-Zr glass) and then substituted with very mature quartz sands (7th-6th cent. BC high-Zr and black Torre Galli). Finally, starting from the 5th century BC, less pure sands were used for glass production and this successful new and standardized recipe was used for ten centuries (5th cent. BC-5th cent. AD).
The trace element composition of the black glass from Francavilla Marittima (8th century BC) is compared in Fig. 13 with that of coeval black glass from Sarno, Cuma, Pozzuoli, and Bologna for which an Egyptian origin has been hypothesized (Conte et al. 2016a, b) . The patterns show similar trends. The variability in concentrations is the result of the use of very impure sands, combined with the employ of not well-fixed recipes for the glass production. It is also possible to hypothesize an Egyptian origin for the Francavilla samples.
Chemistry of Italian protohistoric vitreous materials: a comparison between the north and south of the country
Based on the available literature data and the results discussed here, a detailed comparison between the protohistoric vitreous materials from Northern and Southern Italy is now possible. Unfortunately, the only work regarding the Nuragic culture of Sardinia (Angelini et al. 2012) does not report numerical data, preventing precise comparison. Since glass is a quite rare material in the periods considered-most of all in the Early/ Middle Bronze Age-the samples studied are relatively few. This means that the picture here drawn may change if more material will be found or if the chronology of any of the beads will be revised. Tables 6, 7 , and 8 show a summary of the results of this work. Italy-7th-6th century BC* Georgia-5th century BC* Roman sites-1st-3d century AD* Iraq-1st-5th century AD* Natron-Low-Zr-this study Natron-High-Zr-this study Black-TorreGalli-this study Fig. 12 Trace element composition of Natron samples of this study (included black glass from Torre Galli), compared to natron glass coming from Italyseventh-sixth century BC (Conte et al. 2016a ), Georgia-fifth century BC (Shortland and Schroeder 2009) , Roman sitesfirst-third century AD , and Central Iraq-first-fifth century AD (Mirti et al. 2008) . Normalized to the composition of the upper continental crust (Wedepohl 1995) Early Bronze Age glassy materials (22nd-17th century BC)
Sample GC2a is probably the most ancient Italian vitreous material studied to date, and also the most ancient vitreous material with a LMLK composition (never attested before the MBA3-RBA) and is likely to derive from a small-scale local production. Faience PM1g (Pompei-Late EBA) has a BMesopotamia-like HMG^composition. This result contrasts with the data for EBA Northern Italy (Lavagnone site, Angelini et al. 2006) , where faience samples have an LMHK composition, typical of European production (also found in Slovakia (Angelini et al. 2006 ), Switzerland (Henderson 1993) , and France (Gratuze et al. 1998) ). These data suggest that in the EBA, the North of Italy was involved in trade with Central Europe, while Southern Italy was already involved in Mediterranean trade.
Middle Bronze Age 1-2 glass (17th-15th century BC)
Sample V1l, from Vivara (Naples) and dating to the MBA2, is a BMesopotamia-like HMG,^according to the samples from Grotta Manaccora (Apulia) (Angelini et al. 2003) . Conversely, in Central and Northern Italy, only LMHK glassy faience has been found (Angelini et al. 2005) . The pattern of circulation of vitreous materials is therefore consistent with that of the EBA.
Middle Bronze Age 3 and Recent Bronze Age glassy faience and glass (15th-12th century BC)
The sample from Murgia Timone-Matera (MT2t), dated to the MBA3, is a BMesopotamian-like HMG^glass. As far as the RBA is concerned, the glassy faience PZ FP3 (Punta di Zambrone-VV, Conte et al. 2015 ) has a composition (LMLK) very similar to that of other coeval glassy faience finds in Northern Italy (Reggio Emilia and Poviglio, in Santopadre and Verità 2000) , in Southern Italy (Trinitapoli and Cisternino, in Angelini et al. 2005) , and also in Greece (Platanos and Psaro, in Tite et al. 2005 ). In the MBA3-RBA, the same chemical types-HMG and LMLK-were found Early Iron Age 1-2 glass (9th-8th century BC)
The glass items dating to the Early Iron Age 1-2 analyzed here (nine from Torre Galli and ten from Francavilla Marittima) are characterized by a wide range of chemical compositions, as expected for that period. The transition between the 2nd and 1st millennium BC, in fact, is one of the key periods in the development of glassmaking, with the replacement of the original plant-ash technology with natron-based production. Considering the samples from Torre Galli and Francavilla Marittima studied here, along with coeval glass from Sarno, Cuma, Capua, and Pozzuoli (published in Conte et al. 2016a, b) , five different chemical groups can be identified: (i) Mixed alkali glass (1 sample from Torre Galli), imported from Frattesina; (ii) Plant ash glass imported from Mesopotamia; (iii) Natron glass with a likely Egyptian origin; (iv) Natron Black glass rich in FeO (around 10%) with an Egyptian origin-recorded in a very high number (75 samples); and (v) Natron Al-Co blue glass-colored with Egyptian cobaltiferous alum (see Conte et al. 2016a )-imported from Egypt. These data testify both the appearance of new chemical types (new natron technology) and the continuity of Bronze Age traditions (e.g., the two ingredient recipe of natron black glass and the use of Egyptian cobaltifeous alum for natron AlCo blue glass). The same situation is found in Northern Italy. This is especially true for the Villanovan materials from around Bologna-including mixed alkali, classic natron, alumina-cobalt natron glass (Arletti et al. 2011a; Polla et al. 2011) , and natron black samples (Conte et al. 2016b )-and for the Etruscan glass-including plant ash and natron compositions (Towle and Henderson 2004) . In contrast, in the Golasecca area (Novara, Varese, and Como provinces of Northern Italy), only mixed alkali glass has been found from the 9th century BC (Angelini et al. 2011) .
Finally, it is worth noting that the dispersion of natron glass-as demonstrated by the sample from Torre Gallistarted earlier in Southern Italy (9th century BC) than in the North (8th century BC).
Orientalizing/archaic glass (last quarter 8th-6th century BC) Considering the samples from the Orientalizing/Archaic period analyzed here (one from Francavilla Marittima, five from Torre Galli, and one from Amendolara), along with data for coeval Sarno glass (Conte et al. 2016a) , four main different chemical groups were identified. Specifically (i) Natron black glass rich in FeO probably imported from Egypt, (ii) classic natron glass with a probable Egyptian origin, (iii) Plant ash glass imported from Mesopotamia, and (iv) High-Al glass (with~4% FeO and~10% Al 2 O 3 -see Conte et al. 2016a) , probably produced with natron as flux.
These data evidence how some elements of the Bronze Age tradition, like the ongoing use of plant ash glass, survived until the 7th century BC. The High-alumina group, dated to the last quarter of the 8th century BC, represents an uncommon chemical type with no equivalents among the Italian samples, and probably derives from early natron production, which was characterized by unusual compositions. The black and the classical natron samples (7th-6th century BC) instead testify to the rapid evolution of natron glass, achieving improved chemical homogeneity compared to products from the Early Iron Age 1-2. Angelini et al. 2005; FBA: Brill 1992 , Towle et al. 2001 , Angelini et al. 2004 ; EIA 1-2: Angelini et al. 2011 , Arletti et al. 2011a , Polla et al. 2011 , Conte et al. 2016b , Towle and Henderson 2004 ; O/A: Angelini et al. 2011 Archaeol Anthropol Sci (2019) Very limited literature data are available for Northern Italy. A sample set of 7th-6th century BC glass, from the Golasecca culture (Angelini et al. 2011) , has a LMG composition, making it natron glass. Other literature data for later periods, like Etruscan natron glass from Spina and Bologna dated to the 6th-3rd (Arletti et al. 2009 (Arletti et al. , 2011b , and from Adria dated to the 5th-2nd century BC (Panighello et al. 2012) , confirm the standardization of natron glass during that period. The very scarce data for 8th-6th century BC Northern Italian glass do not allow a realistic comparison with the present results. However, a progressive evolution and standardization of natron glass production can definitely be observed, reaching its peak in Roman times.
Conclusions
Sixty-one Bronze and Iron Ages glass samples were studied from 11 different archeological sites in Southern Italy, over a chronological span beginning at least in the Early Bronze Age (22nd-18th century BC) and ending in the Archaic period (6th century BC), ensuring a complete diachronic analysis.
The results provided evidence of great complexity in chemical composition, production technologies, and provenance of the glass items. This work clearly revealed the complexity in particular of natron-based glass and provided evidence of technological refinement in its production during the early 1st millennium BC. The black glass samples, produced using two different silica sources and recipes, proved to be of great interest: the oldest samples (9th-8th cent. BC) were produced from very impure iron-rich sands directly mixed with natron, while the more recent ones (7th-6th cent. BC) were made from the same mature sand used for high-quality natron-based glass, and then colored by the addition of iron oxides.
A very interesting aspect of this work is that it provides the first detailed comparison between protohistoric vitreous materials found in Northern and Southern Italy, demonstrating the existence of different trends. In the EBA and MBA1-2, the North of Italy was involved in trade-and/or had technological affinity-with Central Europe, while Southern Italy was already involved in Mediterranean trade, importing vitreous materials from Mesopotamia. In the MBA3-RBA, the same chemical types were found both in Northern and Southern Italy, suggesting the circulation of exotic vitreous materials throughout the peninsula as a consequence of the spread of the dominant Mycenaean trade network in the Central Mediterranean. The massive glass production at Frattesina during the FBA totally replaced the Near East materials in Northern Italy, in association with the crisis of the Aegean world. In Southern Italy, the evidence suggests both continuity of trade with the Eastern Mediterranean-bringing Mesopotamian products-and the presence of Frattesina glass. This is the first evidence of the presence of Mixed Alkali glass in Southern Italy to date. The significance of the Cypriot/Near Eastern trade with Southern Italy, Frattesina, and Sardinia in this period must also be remembered. In the EIA 1-2, a substantial dependence on Mediterranean trade, established first with Southern Italy (in the 9th century BC), and then expanding to the North (8th century BC), is testified by the appearance of materials with a strong Eastern affinity (natron glass), in accordance with the spread of Phoenician and Greek (Euboean, Corinthian, etc.) trade. Although the scarcity of data for the Orientalizing/Archaic period in Northern Italy does not allow a realistic comparison, overall a progressive standardization of glassmaking processes and continuity in trade with Eastern regions can be observed.
